Beginner Novice A

First Place: Patience Murphy – Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves
Second Place: Kassidy Lange – Scioto Scrappin’ & More
Third Place: Ashleigh Morrison – Washington Hill Climbers
Fourth Place: Samuel Jones – Scioto Darby Thundering Hooves

Beginner Novice B

First Place: Case Calder – Washington Hill Climbers
Second Place: Molly Fountain – Washington Hill Climbers
Third Place: Kyle Yarnell – Patriotic Pioneers
Fourth Place: Kiera Scott – Scioto Scrappin’ & More

Preferred Novice

First Place: Mayson Gordon – Lucky Clovers
Second Place: Kiera Scott – Scioto Scrappin’ & More

2022 Grand Champions – Dog Show

Grand Champion – Case Calder, Washington Hill Climbers
Reserve Grand Champion – Molly Fountain, Washington Hill Climbers
Showmanship Results
2022 – Dog Show – Monday, June 20
PICKAWAY COUNTY FAIR

**Senior Showmanship A, Ages 15-18**

1st Place – Patience Murphy
2nd Place – Kassidy Lange
3rd Place – Samuel Jones

**Senior Showmanship B–Ages 15-18**

1st Place – Morgan Griffith
2nd Place – Kiera Scott

**Intermediate Showmanship B - Ages 12 -14**

1st Place – Kyle Yarnell